
MARRIAGES, parties

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

- Hicksboro News
By FISS FLORENCE WOODY

w \ L’ Ben nett of Townsville spentWednesday afternoon with his sister
„

J - E. Twisdale.
r*

Carson Tillotson who has beenspending sometime in Duke hospital

retur“Kom°“ ““ trcatment haa

~ ,

a“d I? rs ' Warrow Stovall whohas returned from their bridal tour
’ ofof

e hJ hUrsday ni &ht su PP er guests
i ,

her Pare nts, Mr. and Mrs. W T
• Woody.

,

Hunter Evans of Townsville whohas been staying with his sister, MrsCarson Tillotson returned home onThursday.
Madames Clinton and SidneyOBrien spent Saturday in Oxford

shopping.
rs - L- J - Shanks and Mr.and MrsfJM. D. Woody spent Satur-

[ day in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Dorsey Hess4r of Dab-ney were Friday night guests of her

, P are nts, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Tucker.
. Grill and daughter Elvyna,
! ®P A,i '*day in Durham with Mrs.

Gill, who is still in the hospital there
, she is getting along nicely and expects

. to be able to return home in a few
days.

Dexter News
, The Regular monthly meeting of

The Ladies’ Missionary Society of the
Dexter Baptist church met with Mrs.
R. S. Harper the last monthly meet-
ing.

Following the evening program the
hostess served two kinds of home-
made candy.

Mrs. P. P. Williams and Mrs. C.
C. Satterwhite spent quite a while
with Mrs. Morris Wilson Monday.

Mrs. J. M.“ Satterwhite spending
some time in Henderson with her son
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Satterwhite.Mrs. B. P. Wilson and son Quinnon
spent a short while with Mrs. C. C.
Satterwhite Wednesday evening.

Miss Mary Priscilla Harper spent
the past week-end with Miss Green-
way near Dabney.

Miss Jannie Harper spent the night
with her grandmother, Mrs. M. E.
Wilson the past week.

Mrs. Ray Greene, Mrs. C. M.
Greene also Mrs. R. S. Harper and
Georal, were dinner guests of Mrs.
Clarence Greene and visited Mrs. S.

i M. Greene in the afternoon,

i Mrs. B. P. Wilson continues very
sick at her home on Oxford, R. F. D
No. 5.

Mrs. R. S. Harper and Georal spent ,
Wednesday Afternoon with Mrs. Mor-
ris Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Leßoy Wilson and
daughter, Sallie Bett spent Friday
night with Mr. and Mrs. Morris Wil-
son.

Miss Sallie A. Satterwhite is very
sick at her home on Oxford R. F D
No. 5.

Social Security Leader
Tells Legislature Task
Will Continue for Years
(Continued from Page One.) j

! today heard Frank Bane, executive I
. director of the Federal board, speak.
| Before the joint session, the House
| had passed and sent to the Senate a
' measure to provide for actual retire-
ment of emergency judges who now
have to hold court when needed, even
though they have reached the retire-

' ment age.

j The appropriations committee be-
gan re-writ •'jig the money- end inig

I Hill this afternoon, but the finance
committee cancelled .scheduled hear-
ings.

Would Split Licenses.
A measure was introduced in the

House by McNair of Richmond to re-

i quire State automobile license tags
be sold at countyseats throughout the
State and at other stipulated places

| under direction of the various board:'
jof county commissioners, with the

] counties getting small fees from the
sales.

A House judiciary committee re-
commended the Dellinger bill propos-
ing to abolish lethal gas and return
to electrocution for capital punish-
ment not be passed when it unfavor-
ably reported the measure.

The House heard reports from five
members who attended the Council of
State Governments in Washington
last week, and reportedly the Senate
delegation will report tomorrow.

Counties Would Pay Fourth
of Old Age Pensions Fund

(Continued from Page One.)

these institutions to live with rela-
tives or others who will care for them.

The second portion of the bill, deal-
ing with assistance to dependent chil-
dren, provides that the maximum paid
to any one dependent child under 16
years of age shall be $lB a month
with sl2 a month for any additiona’
but that in no case shall the tota 1
exceed $65 a month except in extreme
cases. The cost of this aid shall be
apportioned on a basis of one-third

by the county, one-third by the State
and one-third fcy the Federal govern-
ment.

The bill sets up a new division in

the State Board of Charities and Pub-
lic Welfare, to be known as the di
vision of public assistance, with a di

rector of public assistance in charge

WINTER GARDEN.

er f,,r t garden blooms in January,

v .illiquid, tulips, daffodils,
f ', | , i , ..;inos, double rainbow asters,
-'• v petunias with their fluted frills;

oar nation*} framed with brown-
daisies,

. ... Madonna with its cloistered
A ! '' l

spire;
j. , nvoot peas, sturdy dwarf nas-

turtiums—

Vl bhH»m profusly in my winter fire.

T jn ,,. ( , ,te no failures in my armchair
garden;

perfect confidence I plant the
seeds;

>- 0 freezing blasts come nipping ten-
der blossoms,

T)im . are no struggles with annoy-

ing weeds.
phantom friends drift by to view this

garden,
W , so flowers win first place in all

the shows;

Ethereal, exquisite and exchanting
yjv fireside garden buds and blooms

and grows.
Caroline Cain Durkee.

PEGASUS REFLECTS.

So0 p are the strong bright pinions

shed
Who stands too long at crib,

I ri« r at best ungarlanded,

The steel spur to my rib.

Lot pastured nags amuse, delight,
No foam need fleck their curb,

Mv province is the star-filled night.
Mv peril to disturb.

To bring unease like lightning, where
No inspiration hides.

Beauty is born of the upper air,
But brave be he who rides.

T. Morris Longsmith.

In Greensboro.
Jim Parks and J. P. Satterwhite

spent the week-end in Greensboro, at-
tending the dances at W. C. UNC.

Week-End Guest.
Ed Wood, of Wilmington, was the

week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. M.

W. Coghill, on the Raleigh Road.

Sorosis Club.
The Sorosis Club will meet Thurs-

day afternoon at 3:45 o’clock at the
home of Mrs. L. C. Kerner, on Charles
street. . 4 , ;

Raleigh Guest.
Mrs. Howard Upton, of Raleigh,

was the week-end visitor of her sis-
ter-in-law, Mrs. Gilbert O’Neil, on the
Oxford Road.

Miss Spear Here.
Miss Mary Spear, member of the

faculty of Seven Springs, was the
week-end guest of Misses Eunice Huff
and Maude Warren.

To Long Island
Miss Katherine Daniel and Mrs.

P. L. Overby left last night for East-
port, Long Island, where they will
stay a week or ten days.

True Rlue Class Meeting.
The True Blue Class of the Con-

grogational-Christian church will hold
its called meeting tonight immediate-
ly after the presentation of the
Stereoptican slides. The class will
have its meeting in the church au-
ditorium, All members were urged to
be present.

CL CL CL colds
O O O "fever

Liquid, T:il>U*ts first dny
S:il\*>, Nomon Drop* Hr.'iiliiche, 30

minutes.
Try üb-My-Tism”-World’s

Rest Liniment.

Troop 2 Meeting.
All members of Girl Scout troop two

. are urged to meet at their headquar-
ters at 4 o’clock tomorrow afternoon.

; Guest of Miss Thompson.
Miss Ann Peterson, of Lakeland,

Fla., was the guest over the week-
l end of Miss Jane Thompson, at heT

home on Young avenue.

Here Yesterday.
Mrs. M. S. Ervin, of Mocksville,

Mrs. J. T. Griffin, Mrs. O. A. Eubanks,
Mrs. Marshall Southerland, and son,
Mrs. S. C. Woods of Durham, and Mrs.

f John D. Langston, of Goldsboro were,

the guests yesterday of Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Coghill.

’ D. of A. Council to
Gather Wednesday
The Daughters of America will

, meet Wednesday night at 7:30 o’clock
in the council hall.

There will be an entertainment,
which was promised to winners of a
recent contest, and refreshments are
to be served. There will also be some
degree work. This will mark the
first meeting with new officers serv-
ing.

St. Mary’s Girls
To Sponsor Party,

The St. Mary’s Alumnae of Hender-
son are planning to sponsor a bridge
party at the West End Country Club
Thursday, February 4, from three to
five o’clock. Everyone in Henderson
who would be interested has been
cordially invited to take a table of
bridge or to come and make up a
table on that date. Asmall admission
will be charged.

Those who do not play bridge are
invited to pay their admission and
have tea and a social hour at five
o’clock.

A committee of H-hree has been
appointed to arrange tables. Mrs.
Alex Cooper, Mrs. C. H. Epps, and
Mrs. B. H. Perry.

All who are interested are asked to
telephone 123, 326, or 335-W. The St.
Mary’s girls hope a large number of
ladies will help them by attending the
party.

Williamsboro News
By MRS. ELBERT WILSON

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton O’Brien and
daughters, Edna, Nelrose and Helen of
Hicksboro, were the guests Sunday of
Mrs. Mat Tillotson.

Misses Laurie and Kate Bullock and
jMrs., Clifton Bullock were {recant
visitors of Mrs. Elbert Wilson.

The Williamsboro Home Demon-
stration Club met with Mrs. G. B.
Shotwell Friday afternoon. Due to
the bad roads Mrs. Plummer was not
able to attend and there was no for-
mal program.

Little Miss Bertha Evans Wilson
visited Miss Annie Tippett of Hender-
son Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Tippett and
children and little .friend Jimmie
flight of Henderson, v.isited Mrs.
Tippett’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Wil on, Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Sue Hope and Mrs. Ben Nor-
wood spent Saturday in Henderson,
shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Wilson and
daughter, Bertha Evans and Mrs. Em-
ma Evans were visitors of mrs. Mat
Tillotson a short while Sunday after- ;
noon.

Mrs. Thomas Williamson visited |
Mrs. Emma Evans last Saturday
afternoon.

WOOLARD'S
Wednesday and Thursday Specials

Woolard’s Honey and Al-
mond lotion, y|n
pint 4J/C
With tip top bottle .. 79c

DeWitt’s Antacid |*A
powder *JvC

Cupinol best for or
cuts and burns, 2 oz. C

buyer’s. Aspirin CQ
Tubs, 100 05/C

Culdwell’s Syrup of Pepsin,

54c and SI.OO
f lood relief news best by
umuteur radio. If yours is
not equipped with short
wave see us for best results

W oolard’s Mineral Oil.
Hoe' ./ Russian, 7C^%
quart I OC
Especially refined, pt. 39c

j'j/ j y': j

9196 iK\ | I

of it. This division, n turn, is divided
into two sections, namely the old age
assistance section and the aid to de-
pendent children section. The entire
division will be under the general su-
pervision of the commissioner of pub-
lic welfare.

The selection of those who are to
receive either old age pensions or aid
for dependent children, is placed en-
tirely in the hands of the county
boards of public welfare and the

| boards of counity commissioners. The
county welfare boards will first re-
ceive all applications from those de-
siring aid, make a careful and thor-
ough investigation of all these cases
to see if they are eligible under the
law, and then make }ts recommenda-
tions to the board of county commis-
sioners. The county ooipmissioners, in
turn, then have authority to make
any additional investigations thought
needed and may approve or refuse to
approve those submitted by the wel-
fare board. Only those approved ifcy
both boards will be given assistance.

No State tax will be levied in the

1 counties for old age pensions or aid
ford ependent children. Instead, the
amounts contributed by the State and
Federal governments will be turned
over to the counties, which in turn
will pay the balance needed out of
current county funds.

Roosevelt Calls Meetings of
Labor, Business Leaders

(Continued from Page One.)

were Miss Perkins, Harper Sibley*
president of the Chamber of Com-
merce of the United States; Georgej
Meade, chairman of Secretary Roper’s

Bonded Milk of /JOMagnesia, quart .
.. .00 C

DeWitt’s Kidney Pills,

50c ““SI.00
Wampoles OA
Preparation O*/L

Groves’ Bromo Quinine,

23c “'39c
¦ Bonded Aspirin IQ

Tablets, 100 1«/ C

Monogramed stationery
" cards and leather goods.

\ Hot Point Electric Refrig-

erators and ranges,
new prices.

' Don’t take chances, call
your physician when sick.
We fill prescriptions as

t ordered by your physician.

S. Hayes’ Grocery
Phones 247—248

“IfIts Groceries,
We Have It”

Phone us for your groceries.

. - Prompt Delivery

Fed Cross Flood Relief Contribution*
are accepted here.

Phone 82 and count the minutes.

NEWS '
HOURS 9 A. M. TO 12 NOON

PATTERN 9196
Wherever there are gay “doings”

and a happy crowd—trust this delight-
ful little Marian Martin frock to be
“among those present”! For with its
charm, its smart appearance, and
easy making, fashionwise women
everywhere will be choosing Pattern
9196 to serve as the mainstay of their
Spring wardrobe, stitched up in any
number of bright-hued fabrics! Choose
a few yards of washable silk, novelty
crepe, or crisp taffeta, order this sim-
ple yattern, and find out for yourself
how quickly you can add several re-
freshing new frocks to your ward-
robe. The complete diagrammed sew
chart, which accompanies this pat-
tern gives you clear cutting, fitting
and stitching instructions, too! No
one will be able to resist the charm
of your flared skirt, puffed sleeves
and trim yoke!

Pattern 9196 may be ordered only
in sizes 14, 16, 18, 20, 32, 34, 36 38 40
and 42. Size 16 requires 3 1-2 yards
39 inch fabric.

Send FIFTEEN CEN'_ S in coins or
stamps (coins preferrec) for EACH
MARIAN MARTIN pattern. Be sure
to write plainly your SIZE, NAME,
ADDRESS, and STYLE NUMBER.

Be an EARLY BIRD! Get YOUR
copy of our NEW MARIAN MAR-
TIN PATTERN BOOK now! It’s
chock full o’ sparkling, easy-to-make
SPRING fashions—frocks for Kiddies,
Juniors, Debs, as well as for Mother.
You’ll find Daytime and Sports frocks
galore! Party fashions, too, and
smart styles for Stouts. Behold the
new-season Fabrics and ways to use
them to best advantage! BOOK
FIFTEEN CENTS. PATTERN
FIFTEEN CENTS. TWENTY-FIVE
CENTS FOR BOTH WHEN ORDER-
ED TOGETHER.

Send your order to Henderson Daily
Dispatch, Pattern Department, 232 W.
18th St., New York, N. Y.

business advisory council, and Robert
Fleming, president of the Riggs Na-j
tional Bank, and treasurer of the
Chamber of Commerce.

The last conference was to include '
Secretary Perkins, William Green, 1president of the American Federation;!
of Labor, and Charlton Ogburn, A.
F. of L. counsel.

Child BillVote
Test FDR Power

(Continued from Page One.)

its chances are much greater than at
any previous time.

With a public hearing set before I
.the Senate committee for Tuesday'
night and the House committee slat-
ed to take a vote on reporting the
ratification immediately after Wed-
nesday’s session, the child labor ques-
tion, insofar as Federal regulation is
concerned should fce the first major
issue to be disposed of by roll call
vote in either house of the assembly.

With Willie Lee Lumpkin, chair-
man of the House committee on con-
stitutional amendments, an avowed
proponent of Ratification, it now seem
likely that his group will report the
resolution “without prejudice,” thou-.
gh opponents have twice staved off
a vote and are now bending their ut- ,
most efforts to secure a committee!
majority in favor of an adverse re-!
port, thereby cutting off any floor t
discussion. •

The President’s appeal, plus a re-
cent drive of intense proportions, has
raised the chances of the ratification
resolution to a point where it cannoi
now be said that it is inevitably doom-
ed, but few observers would be will-
ing to risk even a small wager on its l
chances of passing.

I

Gloria Stuart in the title role and Edmund Lowe as the
managing editor in Universal's "The Girl on the Front Pane"

At Vance Theatre Wednesday and Thursday

The Greatest Sacrifice Sale Os

FURS I
Will Take Place'in Our Store For one Day Only,

Wednesday, January 27
Due to the unseasonable weather, one of the largest Fur Manu-

facturers are offering the finest collection of HIGrH GRADE

GUARANTEED FURS AND FUR COATS at less than the cost

I of the skins. • '. j|
If ever you have contemplated the purchase of a beautiful new

Fur Coat, it absolutely will pay you to select one now—at these

unheard of PRICES. Without a doubt the greatest sacrifice
of Furs ever offered at these low prices.
These Furs and were made by the well known

MONTREAL FUR COMPANY.
We are passing these wonderful BARGAINS on to you and are I
certain that you will more than thank us for this wonderful
opportunity.

Each,and every garment guaranteed for three years, also three Da
years free storage.
We have made arrangements to have with us, to help and assist

you, an expert furrier direct from the Factory. H
Again we urge you to take advantage of this GREAT FUR SALE.
A liberal allowance given on your old furs and fur coats.

WILLIAMS STYLE SHOP
Henderson North Carolina

¦ »

CHURCH SOCIETIES
ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOCAL PEOPLE ARE,!
IN FLOODM

All Are Safe, However, So
Far As Could Be Learn-

ed by Relatives
Several Henderson people are in

the flood area of the Ohio valley but
all are thought today to be safe. 4

Douglass Pierpont, son of Mr. and
Mrs. O. W. Pierpont, is ill at a Mayes-
ville, Ky., hospital, but it was learned
that he was improved Sunday by a
telephone communication w K. R.
Edwards, an official of the

. Tay-
lor Tobacco Company, who .n Ken-
tucky.

Two other employees of the Taylor
Company, Russell Parham, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Parham, who is in
Mayesville; and Franklin Mills, son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Mills, who is
in Shelbyville, were also reported out
of the danger zone. Reed Harris andE., A. Jackson were in Louisville for
Taylor, but returned to their homes
here last Friday.

Mrs. Robert E. Ernst, daughter of
Mrs. W. T. Carter, and John Myer
and Miss Edna Myer, father and sis-ter of Mrs. Albert S. Hale, are in
Louisville, but were believed safe.

Mrs. Joseph S. Dunn and daughter
Miss Elizabeth Dunn, are in Ports-
mouth, 0., but due to the difficultyof communication, relatives in this
city had not heard from them today.

The world long looked to London a-
the world’s financial center; it’s to-day the world’s love center.

Tar Heels Donate
, 1 Funds Generously

(Continued from Page One.)

made up last night at Wilmington,
headed toward Louisville, Ky., today.
An Asheville relief unit of 35 persons
left last night for the flood scene.

G. O. P. To Assume
Militant Attack

(Continued from Page One) ,>

unconstitutional.
The House itself took up the most

important measure so far this sea-
son, appropriations of a huge relief
fund to last until June 30. The Senate
had only routine business, but two of
its members were making headlines.

Why Laxatives
Fail In Stubborn

Constipation
Twelve to 24 hours is too long to wait

when relief from clogged bowels and
constipation is needed, for then enor-
mous quantities of bacteria accumu-
late, causing GAS, indigestion and
many restless, sleepless niqhts.

If you want REAL, QUICK RELIEF,
take a liquid compound such as Ad-
lerika. Adlerika contains SEVEN ca-
thartio and carminative ingredients
that act on the stomach and BOTH
bowels. Most “overnight” laxatives
contain one ingredient that acts on the
lower bowel only.
"Adlerika’s DOUBLE ACTION gives

youß system a thorough cleansing,
bringing out old pbisonous waste mat-
ter that may have caused GAS pains,
sour stomach, headaches and sleepless
nights for months.--

Adlerika relieves stomach GAS at
once and usually removes bowel con-
gestion in less than two hours. No
waiting'

-

'for overnight results. Thia
famous treatment has been recom-
mended by many doctors and drug-

-Bists for 36 years. Take Adlerika one-
alf hour before breakfast or one hour

before bedtime and in a short while
you will feel marvelously refreshed.

At all Leading Druggists.

S.tate-Wide Vote on Manufacture and..
Sale of Liquor

wan t a State-Wide vote on the manufacture and sale •

ot liquor please be at Raleigh at 2 o’clock on Thursday,''
January 28th., at the hearing on the bill.
Get your neighbors to go.

J. H. BRIDGERS.

That
MAN-Tailor ed
SUIT is #
here again jgfcj|gj|

$7.95

$25.00 JMr
You can’t keep a good man Jraflil pfik

or a good man-tailored

yours now to wear under
your Winter coat, and it \ l J . ,~,

will be top fashion right \ 1 /

navy and high shades are \\ /( , „‘.r4
favorite colors, tweeds, t , J \ fj\A v *

twills and gabardines fav- /Jjv IcJ
• >. •„ -H

Wednesday Specials
Children’s sweaters, d**| £*Q and QA
$1.1)8 to $2.98 values, now

Rayon pajamas $1.98, QQ -*

reduced to .21
Lot Costume jewelry, bracelets, {

, OjJ- ;
beads, earbobs ..

. mDC *

Purses, black, QA J
brown

?
blue J«/C *

Full size men’s a £
*

handkerchiefs, 1 dozen t:DC
Men’s and boys’ sweaters, all wool, AC
36 to 42 sizes, $1.95 value *¦

Jr ' "Y 7

GROCERIES
6 packages Macaroni or spaghetti 25c •
2 No. 2 size cans, blue berries 42a
3 packages Washburn pancake flour 27c

E. G. Davis & Sons Co.
Henderson, N. C.

: I^——TTlliM*l—l ¦!
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